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MR. SATAN.

Citing accepted, but platitudinous,
truths regarding the or inde-
pendents in the Multa- - mah county
republican convention, the Simonite1-proteste-

against the division of
spoils of office, and refused to go into
th?4 adjourned session which named
the city and county ticket of thai
party. These Simonite. exhibited
righteous indignation and enunciated
sentiments would be worthy
place in the political code of heavon.
What they said was true, and It was
unwise from a party standpoint to de-

ny more of -- epresentutlon to the mi
nority. It would have rr.ude for suc-

cess at the polls in June had the in-

dependents shown a spirit of greaici
liberality. As It is now, the Simonites
apparently expect to do some "bump-
ing" when election day comes, and
the political complexion in Multnomah
county is widely different from what
it would have been had not the ma-

jority ridden roughshod over the mi-

nority.
However, as to the protest of the Si-

monites, it is necessary only to quoe
this:

"When the devil was sick, the devil
a saint would be. When the de.!l
was well, the devil a saint was he."

Sermons on political purity, fairness
and equity come with poor grace from
the Simon faction, with as poor grace
as would come a sermon by Satan on

. .Al. Jl.l.. t n.me uivinny 01 unnst. Wlien has ::-,- e

Simon faction been pure' When fa!-- ?

When equitable? Whe nwas not the
Simon faction ridden roughshod ovjr
all opponents? When has it not d

its minority all recognition?
When has it not used the party for
politicnl pilfering? Upon what oc.a-slo- n

has it done anything that wo.ihl
not be done by the most corrupt city
political gang in the United State?
Only when it was not necessary, for
when it was necessary, that Simon
faction has hesitated at nothing, has
halted before no method or plan, has
refused to do nothing that would ac-
complish the desired results. Expe-
diency, and expediency only, with
principle flung to the winds, has been
the one, the prime, the only desidera-
tum, and for the Simon faction to
preach sermons upon the acts of the
indenendnntK i fny cnnn - -

THAT "HOBBY."

A political writer on a Portland pa-p-

referred to the demands of East-e- m

Oregon people, in connection with
recent comments upon the situation
In state politics:

"As for the opening 0.' the Columbia
river, that has always been a hobby
In Eastern Oregon."

"While that particular writer may
not be instructed thorouchlv r,-- .

ing the status of the Columbia river'

a covert sneer. Portland timeand agai nhas announcedthat she desires to see the improve-
ments above The Dalles, and It wouldwise to such a course as to

eastern Oregon's belief in
the claim. Portland

has some eggs in the federal appro-

priation basket that she would not
like to see broken.

AN ENGLISH SNOB.

William Waldorf Astor, the expatri
atetl American, has a correspondent
for his Pall Mall Gazette, who writes
from New York stuff that is amazing
to patriotic citizens born here who re-

tain some small vestige of their innate
love for the country that gave them
birth, and that boasts the establish
ment of the great principle of the
man's equal rights to labor and win
success in any walk in life. If one
may contain himself from a burst" of

indltniation at the insulting tone of

that correspondent's letter, which the
snobbish Astor permitted to appear
in the columns of his Pall Mall Ga

zette, let him read this:
At the present moment it is by no

means a foregone conclusion that
Whitelaw Iteid will be the accredited
special ambassador from this country
The outcry against his officially rep- -

resent creat
niili!

that

L VHIIU UUk ' CUI J JCLU 11 LA CA1V.

president eventually backing down on
this point.

"The truth is Mr. Roosevelt is ex
pecting and the votes
have to be considered. In this way
even the president cannot always
obey the innate promptings of a gen-

tleman in extending the courtesies of
his country. This is one of the stud
ies of a republic. It is to be neither
praised nor blamed, but simplv un
derstood.

"Editors here suggest and they
ought to know, that there is no need
of a gentleman in this country, and
they are certainly to the
public as a lot of embroidered, danc-
ing fops, who have no necessarv
place in a land where everybody is
expected to work for his living. That
is more or less true, for politics is
closed to a man who will not seek
votes in the Irish slums, and it is not
easy to see why people of Independent
means remain here.

"America is intensely
and as an industrial and inventive
center, its educational
is doubtless a necessity in the gener- -

world.
place sacred

tlie

tvit,. ireeiom, cannotnendent means romnin
than a week in this country
readily comprehended."
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